
MASTER PP,1«
Î0 MEET ID JOLY

State Association May Job the]
United Typothetae-Coming

To Anderson

South Carolina Master Printers' as¬
sociation will bold Ita annual con¬
vention at tbe new Chick; SprUgs hotel
July 8th. and will ylal t Anderson when
the State Bress association meets here.
The convention this year wilt be de¬
voted mainly td» business few ad-
dresse or set papera hems contempla¬ted.
foremost of Importance will be the

question of affiliation with the United
Typothetae and Franklin Clubs of
America.' .yu.».

. This 1B a national organisation com¬
posed of printers from ell1 parts of
America. It ls argued that th arrange
a basis of membership so that each
South Carolina prints* ls, directly re¬
lated to the national body-is of tre¬
mendous importunée. The combined
experience of tbs mern ¿ershlp of the
national body affords a solution of
every problem confrpntlug the indi¬
vidual printer, and the association has
an excellent service bureau free to
all members.
The State Press as iodation meets

at Chick SpringB the same week'as
the master printers, sud as nearly ev¬
ery publisher is ale J a. Job printer,it is expected that the convention will
bc well attended.
Following are the officers of the as¬

sociation :
C. C. Moiler, Columbia, President;J. Homer Oulla, Anderson,.Secretary;C. E. bind, Spartanb.urg, Treasurer;B. ¡ H. Peace, Greenville, First vice-President; H. G. toteen. Sumter, Sec¬

ond vice-President; A. B. Jordon, Dil¬
lon. Third Vld/i-V^esident; MayerFrauk, Charleston, Fourth VIce-Pres-

CLINKSCALES IS
ENCOURAGED

Candidate For Governor Well
Pleased Over Outlook-Fa¬

vors District Campaign
Pock Hill, April 15.-Prof. John G.Cllnkscáles, ot Wfofford College, can¬didate for governor, returned.home onMonday morning after spending a cou¬ple of day» In this community. Prof.CHnkBcales made.a'n educational ad¬dress at Friendship school Saturdaynight before a large gathering of thepatrons.ot the school. Sunday morn¬ing he epoker in Ihe ehure- hat Friend-ship and in the afternoon at Cataw¬ba* Sunday - night,.he delivered an ad¬dress at St. John's Methodist church.A largo congregation was present andheard ah able talk on the Book of Es¬ther.
Prof. Cllnkecales waa seen by aHerald man and asked regarding hiscandidacy. Hb stated that he. was

greatly, encouraged at tbe interestshown, tn bis behalf In-all parts ofthc State. While m the city he met
a large number of citizens Just to getacquainted, he said.

irryi. Ciiuknwtwcô >tât«u ííi^t J*.c wnsinTfavor of the district meeting plan, v

-whereby ali the candidates tor state :
ofacen should meet at some \\ central t
puiaC m w*ch ot tbe congressional dis- >tríete .und discuss the IsaueB. as tho :candidates would have more time to 1
discuss the Issues than If they tiBed Ithe county, to county campaign plan. '

Thc Various candidates would also 1have.more time to:devote to the va- 1rlous, other campaign work by going Ito various parts of the state, when ht- Ivtted : to make addresses. He believed ithis1".plan would prove much more.sat- Tteraetpry as hut few who attended tho tcoüuty, meetings pay attention to what Jtbe speakers are saying, and besides, ilaj_»h* limited time afforded- the can- ididatos do hot have time to discuss anliane. ; v
<Prof. ClinkaealeosUtcd that he wasrocetyhxg .more »ovitatlon» than ho <

could.accept,.aa.¿be did riot, propose to iettoW',Jifa candMaey.jtoiläterfere .with ihie school Cutíes. The addresses. he I1B now,' »majtlng are all of » Sn é<fucá- lUopat;nato>e. As": soon as*the present ts^oblVernix ends he, W?U ^bteghv his 1

t^^^^^lgri ja...earhtst, i

^^^^.J^^ÉQ APRIL
1

?isk&iWk,t^^^-A'prii IB-WhilftljXÉ^mtííet. ' Is planting ; the "ípropel ,fjèld'ïrepa this month,he-should notneglect to give some attention to his -,vegetable garden. There are several ,I mfcorient vegeUbles which-should bo \planted ir April, such as *ucumbers, jmuskmelons, onlocB, okra., salsify, ..4U¿¿h^, tcslitsçt o=d bettie oi v?- «
rion» kinda. 'Farmers are advised tot]write to. Clemson college tor a copy »

ot Ute .bulletin on "Ké¡ae> Gardesisg .tn South Carolin»;' by Cc. Newt***, \professor of horticulture, which Pen- jtata» fal] Information on this subject, Uaa well aa directions for controlling*»sous' of the common insects and fun- \gae diseases. Suggestions are offered |below for planting certain vegetables iIn quantities sufficient for a family ipf six. 1Plant one packet of cucumber seedlp kits three feet: apart, wttii rows 4to 5 fest wide and t to i «liat« in th» .
hilt issjiövsd Whits Emerald and IOreen Proline Pickling are recom- tmended varieties.. '«Cantaloupe* should be planted in ]tend thoroughly plowed to a ceptL of 1S to n inches end heavily manured twith well decomposed stable manure, sPlant ap mince of seed I5 fcUlf to t

C o m i n g-The Redpath Chautauqua-7 Big Daysl
- Including a Two Day Grand Musical Festival >

BOHUM IR KRYL AND HIS BAND-THE BEN GRÈËT PLAYERS
"

Grattera Light Opera Bell Ringing Magic Oratory MonologuesHumor Instruction Inspiration Literary Lectores *y Playground Worker
A Musical Erogram Every Dav You Can't Afford to Miss This Event
Tho ¿«.on ticket* pulsed by utejäcal committee, .nd now for «le, may be had while they iast at $2.00. All season ticket, thereafter will be

,
. - Attendance by single admission on each entertainment would exceed $8.00.

*
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Forty States arid ten Foreign Countries Represented

at a Redpath Chautauqua In Michigan
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"ÄA^PPBN the Bedpath Chautauqua waa ut Battle Creek, Mich., last eeasou on cue da^the^Vef«? represent-MU atlves present rropi forty dlhereut utate« a'nd teu foreign countries- The foreign cotthtries representedSE were England. Mexico, Canada, Chile. Prance. Germany. India. Norway, Buhenjlu und .lapon. This daywas kpowo aa Sanitarium Day« as those present from these different Staten and furelÄe, countries warafrom the Sanitarium. r
, '..IThere were in the audience 100 nurses and 800 guests from the Battle Creek Sanitarium.Frpm the School of Home Economies Uk) girls were present. Thirty orphans from the Hnakel^phlldren'B Homewere also In attendance. /

¿.lt ls estimated that during the «lay 4.000 citizens or Battle Creek visited the Chautauqua.The principal attraction of the dav's program was Bohumlr Kryl mid his Band. The audience waa a mostenthusiastic one. Mr. Kryl was called upon to piny four cucorcB.

24 inches apart In the row, with 6 feet r LIFE UNDEBWRlTEllS assessed for taxation -, at «153,000,000,.ows. When plants have formed tho "

-U-L." and all property at S296,OÜ0,OüD.iîrifu leaf, thin cut to one. plant to a Annual Mce'lng and Bnnquet to Be The tax burden hj heavy solely be¬llaco. Early Hanover, "Rockyford, Hfeîd in VOÍEKÍÜÍÍ. causait to unequally and unfairly dla-Perfection, and Acme are good'varie- Columbia. April 16,-It ivas an- tributed.ties. nounced today that plans aro now be- The land worth %Z, $10 or $15 anSow one ounce of okra seed lu rowe lng made for the annual banquet and acre V usually assessed ^at f'om $3rdur toot apart, plantlnr. tho seed oîde convention ot the South Carolina Un-, to $7 ap acre. This ls the lanu jf theInch deep in bills 15 Inches apart derwriters* Association, to be held io small farmer trying to pay the mort«n the TOW When plants are well es- f Columbia. The secretory and treaaur- gage, on lt and unable to Improve ltabllshed, thin- out to one plant in a. [er, W. S. Hendley of Columbia, baa no- evcenehy alow and palnful toll.?íáce. The lateral branches should be I tided the members that the association The, land that is worth from .$50 toremoved whan thev appear. In order expects tó compite its paid member- $200 an acre, la uenally assessed atri concentrate the growjh This treat- ship thia month ¿nd that ,the date for $7 to $12 an aero,ppnt Isv necessary if okra Is grown the annual, banquet may be set by the Teas ot thousands of. acres pf val¬la close aa 1G Inches in the row.,Ótara officers. uable timber, lands carry a smaller3h\uld be cut as soon as.lt ls ready for
"

The association membership - ln> portion of the tax !oad>'.aae^ ^ YaorléUes recommended aro' eludes a representative body ot the The rich man's-town and city land,^ernen nend Long White Velvet Ufe insurance men doing business in If unimproved,, escapes lightly.^Salsify or vegetable oyster, ls a South daroíhjá and the memberahlp ia Not ,until the-tax system and es-iraibahle vegetable and abould bo not restricted In any manner. Ufa pecially the assessing system ls rc-tnore widely jgçown In this1 stoto.-Sow lhsu'rance.meri holding licenses leaned formed la South Carolina can progressiiTquarher/ot a !ppupd\ of 4e"ea. aboht by the Insuraûce commissioner aro bo made In. improving the, conditionhe nilddte of April itf rows threoofeet ojiglble for membership and lt ú: urg- ot the;man struggling to own his ownshari;--«he« seed 'planted: ln;/tbe drill 'ed .that-- eabh* of\ihe present .members home.,WA cx#erjfo>úbmít<ae.néw.-namn for: membership One-half of the -white voters f ofwhen' ?plajbt»^^krev'''kreU''.'- established, thlfe month. South Carolina Own no.land; df we arethin to.two Inches apart ianthe Vow. Tte, object', of-.the association, la . to! to hâve/ ia etoie: worth ; 11vlng in, theythe. Mammoth rSandwich Island ls .thc ád>fro*0e:]atrá .»» tho .people who observe *be at¬test unie*. ^'
. the ;cultivation of- sdelal relation's tcntlon of the leaders in:public affaireSo^ShWf art ouûoàiof 'squash hand %aiÉ«tt'«té|M^yea': In the S^d. and they are people whose Irrestà^l^vniWa1è.ofr»^ïn-rhwg,lQto- TptjrlnB on imch^ejWltfnt* to, promoVe haa.nptvheen cared for in-iwoÁtít&t*!»ßA^mtii^i\hjB yeera. -The proof of this ls tbafba-three 'feet 'apatt wfien the .plants of Ufé:Ináuránce. - tween 1880 «id "1010 the humber of8*vp> formed the; tj&rd .leal* tbto^ { »**tfvot/ th^oanqueta'given by the tapa* formera incteaaed^per.eamt;rfe pbàv in the mü*. : Varí^tk» rs ---oc<*»th* foretníar* har* been pro- while in t^aame'nttmlw^f,yea", thesömmended Aro the White Bush abd W«^ed '» deeded'sucoess and lt is tptoi> number of farmers, iucrsarcdMifoe^tùa^.t^ibknMlt-.- r TAuasjfod to*bave a .number ; oT-prom!- on|y-88:per.ea«t4;: The Jncreaae tn the.Beaus should -be ''pjianted . at oneé.ittent tiitnfnneè .haan.aa well aa cap- town and'village people who areWahl a pint In hUIs six to eight inches tolas Ot induetrv included on ike PÍO- ~ithcut their homes ls still larger,»part and two and a half to three gram for the 1914 banquet. relatively^ because of the textile ra¬nches deep, In rewa three feet apart. Officera of the association include dustry h\s been established in thatBountiful and Refugee are good va- F. H. Hlatt, Columbia. President; C. Urne and nearly all of the workerslettes. vBvaTy-éarden should also have C. EdwardSi Chester. and J. C. Dilling- live la rented houses.

. ro^r cr r~l* bein; píe=»°í* IL ham, Charleston, \1ce-Preeldenta; W. 1-
as sean aa thaae planta b^fin tb rtnV 8. Handley, coiumma, secreiary-iHm,- ---2hey should be stack with polee five urer, and the executive cdmmtttee SEABOABO ROAD K1EEEDto six-feet long.. One pint cf Kdn« «Äu«t* of CarroH H. Jones, Oolam-

_tucky Wonder «rlR suffice for this bia. chairman; Fred J. Parham, Co- -

Una beana and pole LJmaa. should lumbla; W. J. Roddey. Rock HUI; BL- 8. JJ. Qreene Meeta Almost lasUatlot be forgotten. Plant pole Wmaa la Haoa Capers. Summer^n, atad T. W. Death Whee Freight Cir «trikeshe same way a* ordinary Limos nt Bathea, Charleston. M. M. Mattlson, Motor Cor.lilla 8 to 10 inches apart and covered ot Anderson, ls a member ot the Na- -wo and a half to three inches deep, tiena! executive committee and he Abbeville- April 14.-8. B. Greene.?ordhooka Bush Lima ia a good varie- expects to attend a meetim; of thia master carpenter of the Seaboard Air7. All beans should bein the ground committee lu New York city on April Une Railway waa simoat instantly» Aprilto.21. killed near here today when his motori--¡«rr:-- The members of the aaaoc teilen In- car wah struck by. a feat freight. Mr.What u aeid th be the largest atone elude the following life teaureace man Greene bad been visiting friends tniver cut hy human bands ilea tn aa e? Anderson: M. M. Mattison, J. W. Abbeville and waa returning to hisihandoned quarry in Syria, near Che Dlckaon, Calhoun Harris, O. P. Sloan, «prk op one of the treaties a fewulns of Baalbek. The atone ia aev- abd Cotipany, Fred W. Felkel, J. H. niles below the etty when the fatalmly-flv* feet lpn» and fifteen wide; Owen and H. J. McGee. coUlaloc occured. The ear was com¬ía weight ta estimated at 1,50« tons. 1 11 -rrrr-? pletelr -.recked.I%e greatest mystery ls bow almRar TBB PROBLEM OP THE TENANT Durtn* hie stay about the city. Mr.ttone* atmest aa large were ralbad to Greene haa made a nurr>er of frleudei great height to form pori of the {Columbia Stotel who sympatblfe with the bereavedlear-try ruins. Real f»t««« in Seut« Carolin« I« tfamily,

^McVnÛt Gui i-C

"FLOWER DAP" IS THE P
For the Next Trades Day To Be Given By the Anderson Chamber

of Com merco

The trades extension committee of the
Chamber of Commerce Thursday af¬
ternoon announced the following pro¬
gram for Trades Day, Tuesday. April21 next. The day will be known as
Flower Day and the chief exercises
will be held at the Palmetto Theatre,beginning at 10:30 A. M., promptly.The program as announced is as fol¬
lows:
10:30-Open':\g at Palmetto Theatre.
10:35-Arnouacements-by Chairman,

.Ino. Frank.
10:43-Invocation-Rev. D. W. Dodge.Pastor Central PresbyVerlan

Church.
v10:ôû-Illustartcd address with slides

on Civic development In country,by F. M. Burnett. Soc'y Y. M.-C. A.
of Anderson.

ll: CO-Address - Horticulture - W.
J. Sheely. Gen. Agt. So. Ry., Wash¬
ington, D. C. J

12:00-Moving Picture Real, compli¬
mentary of Palmetto Theatre, sub¬

ject : Floral Parade. Flowers
galore.

The Chamber of Ctommcre will give
away a prize ot one 920 solid brass
Egyptian Vase to the. lady, any ago,who places on exhibit,at the.Chamber
of Commorce on or before 12 o'clock
the beBt bouquet of flowers, <of anykind. TIIIH cohieet ls open to any wo¬
man In Anderson county, outside tin
incorporate limits of the city of An¬
derson, or to any young lady or mlsn.
mt) piisti ic pt:Ti\Z\i>s th-" bsr,ri;;,;:r.rr.t jvase of its kind ever seen in Ander¬
son, and ls bf solid brssB.
Judges-The Judans of -the Flowers

will bc Mesdames Rufus Fant and W.
W. ChiBolm. Q. M. Tolly and Mr. Ar¬chie Todd.
The exercises pre open to men aa

well ns women and nil .will occur ut
the Palmetto Theatre except the judg¬ing of the flowers, which will bp held
Pt 2:30 P. M. at the office of 'doChamber of Commerce. S>«

BfiAl'TIkTL HANDS

Such beauttfuHtbcautlful hands, ,.Thev're neither white nor small.
And you. 1 know would scarcely think
u that they were fair at all.

I've looked on handB whose-form uud
fcue

:°A sculptor's dream might be.Yet are these aged wrinkled hands, <

Moat -beautiful to me.

Such beautiful, beautiful hands-
Though heart weary and. sad.These patient bands kept tolling on
That the children might be glad.I almost weep as a look back
To childhood's distant day.I think how these hands rested not
Wbph mine were at play-

Such beautiful, beautiful hands,They've grown feeble now;

For time and pain bat o left their markOn hand, and heari anti brow. /.Ala»! alas! the nearing time.
And tho nad^ »aid dayu to ino,When 'neath the'daises, out of. bight.These bands wiy foldcil bc.

Hut. oh! beyond tftla shawbdctlI lump.Wliere al ls bright and fair.I know. t"»l we»» ?'.à»* »|ear old bandsWill palma of victory, bearWaere uirbiui oireuma mrougti ondjetn
years.

Flow over golden .sends;And whore the old grow young-againI'll clasp my mother's hunda.
The tonnage" of the marchant .vc$-a'ols 'launched throughout the worldtn 1913 showed Increase over the pre¬ceding year- anti ip'fact, pv^r uhy pre¬vious year, being .estimated at. y ¡332,-[ooo tens, as against 2,901,000 tons for* tho vcsBols"launched in 1912; | .

» ia _UE91C1 ^iissiTs "Battle Scenes:
Armed Orangemen Are Ready

Photos by American Press Association. ~

LNGUND was prepared for trouble at eng/-.tttwr;tnUlster ever thehome role hui when it appeared as if the BM s«Mk stood a rood chene«of beeomlag a law. The volunteers In the north*»* Ireland who areagainst hems rule held m«n7 sham battles, lar?preparation for realtrouble. The top picture «hows them firing a broadside during a skirmish,and the bottom une showa a eompsny crossing a bity^ <»*. r^cat.

Premier Carrie« of the Beete.IX CONNECTION WITH BLUE EIDOJS
HÀILTTAY.

Schedul EffeeUre JftJb 18,1911
N. B. the following schedule Acares«re published only ii information «nd

are not guaranteed.
Arrival and departure of trains from ,.'?Anderson. S. C.

No. Arriving From Tfoie
20 Greenville and Belton...8;80 e. ra.22 Greenville and wotton. ,11:50 a, m.
16 Charleston, Columbia and
.. Belton, through sleeper toBelton. ..il:Wa,m.
12 Atlanta, Walhalla and
Seneca......8:91 a: nt.25 Oreenville and Belton .. 1:28 p. m.10 Atlanta, Walhalla, and
Seneca.... ...... ....4:62p.m.Seneca.. ... ... ..6:82 o. sa.

17 Charleston, Columbia and

IBelton. Through cosen
from Columbia to Wal¬
halla .8:01 p. m.

Leaving Fer
20 Belton, OreenvUIe '.. ..7:40 a. m.
22 Belton and Greenville. .0:20 a. m.
24 Belton and Greenville ..2:26 p. m.

10 Belton Chariastun,IGreenville and Colombia 4:62 p.m.12 Belton, Columbia, Char- ,leaton and Greenville ..8:81 & WÊL9 Séneca, Walhalla and At¬
lanta,v.» . . .11:80 a» Bi.ll Seneca, Wálhalla ihröugh
coach from Columbia. .6:0« p. to.
No baggage «rill be handled on

motor car» Nos 20. 24, 21. 26, 22, 28.
Connection is made at Belton 88*Southern trains and at Seneca fer

trains to Atlanta and beyond. Wo*tbrfe laturamtao^-appiy lu ilsW -tagenta or
B. Taber P. 4> li» awssjrwtua.

pa^aknxar Agent»
Greenville* "B.

sad TTlo*g^>w*,
lersea, 8. CV

lillllMOMb VA. .........flMS
Kcconnt. of National ^ucatîon Asao-
clatton. .Tickets on salé Feb. 21, 22.
28, with return limit March. 4th, WW,
New Orleans. lat. ..
Pensacola.Fla .,.81S.0O
Mobile. Al« .... *V.916.48
Account Mardi Ora« Celebration,

ricket* «i\ »«ale Feb. I7]th to 23rd* with
Irotur limit March, 8th 1«4.rPor rnrtiiar intormstton call on City
Ticket Agent, or write '

C B. ALLAN. .

-~--. «.'--
GREATLY BKIHTKD HOUND TRIP
PARK» -? -tl :

9 O U T H fc B NMA I L W A T.

In eOBOeetlou willi Blue Bláge
Pratt Andersen, ft. 4V'
ÜSJ20 louisville. Ii y
'i ^and return. Tickets, pu sate Ap¬
ril 5 und$th with return limit April?«to:-.. '. -

HAS AUstta. Ge-
abd return account of JAtleüU

Music Festival:. Tick'ts on
»May lBt with return nowt

{.nah, Ca,
".uro* accoirwt' of National
Congress. Tickets on »alb

and 22 with return limit

Cùarfettè, N,
and return account ot May Cele-

brr.;u», Thiits en tils ***** 17. to

tMO ^aelrstw^^fii^^
' ÂÎ»1 retard aêotfWt" oí tí. Ö. V.

Reunion. Tickets on sale May 3rd,tb 7th with retatu îtaït Mar Utn.
Special cw will leave Anderson 7148
A. M. May 8th arrivé in JaekaoavlUe,
a «88 P. M. same day.HM Atlahta» Gs*,

and retara account ot Meeting,bfthe Mystic Shrine Tickets on «Ale
May 7 to 12th with rotura limit Miy20th.
For complete information. Pullcsua

reservation call on ticket agents or
write. W. R, T.ber. PÄTA. äreen*«Iiis, 3. C.; W. S. McO** AOPA.
Columbia. S. C.

Tue Yellowstone National Park tina
»n area of W?5 sauere mlle.*,


